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ANNEXURE.I

BIO.DATA / CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA

Reierence No: 1l12lPets RO/2019 Post led lor: Scienti!

Please paste

recent passport

size colour
photograph

t 'E'
l. Name and Address

{in Block Letters)

Contacl Noi-
Email:-

2. Date of Birth {in Christian
i) Date ofentry into Govern rrte ni service
ii) Date of retirement under Cenhal/ Siate covernmeni
Rules

4. Educational Qualiiications

Whether Education and otherqualification required forthe
postare satisfied (lf any qualification has been treated
as equivalentto the one prescribed in the Rules, state
the authofty for the same)
Qualifications/Experience fequired as mentioned in
the advertisement/vacancy circular

Qualif ications/experience possessej by flre
officerto be mentioned in detail. (Enclose a
separate sheet duly authenticated byyour
signature, ifthe space below is insufficient.l

Essential Essential
(a) Officers olthe Central Government;
(i) holding analogous posi on regular basis in ihe pareni
Cadre or Departmenti or
iii)With fouryears of regular service in Level- 12l.12A of
the Pay lvatrix ; and
(b) Possessing esselta' qualifications and expe ence
as mentioned belowi

(i) First Class [,4asteis Degree in physics/Eleckonics/

lvlathematics lrom a recognised University of Instiiutei or

Electronics & Telecommunication/ Computer Science/
Information Technology/ Electrical/ Electrical &

lectronics/ Radad Communicaiion from a recognised
niversity or Instituie; and

(ii) Ten years of Reseafch or Design of DeveJopmeni or
Technology Applicaiion or Operational Expe ence in ihe
field of Surveillance/Tracking of phase Array Radar
Systern over cround/Madiime/Airbome plaiform and its
sub-systems and testing oi the same/ Communication

found suitable for the organjzation;.
iii) Knowledge oi Computer Application.



Desirable
(i) PhD Degree in phyiEs/fiecirojrics/ 

i\Iathemalics; or
Mas /s Degree in Engineefing or Techfology in

nized Universiiv or Instituie.
Note; In the case ofDe
may be indicaied bythe candidate.

Qualjfications and work expedence ofthe

Please state cleaiy whetheiin ttre tiSht ofent,ieamade
0y you above, you meet the requisite Essential

Note; Borrowing Departm

-E-ssential 
QualifhationsMork€xperienc€ possesses by the Cand

w|tn rererence to the post apllie l.

Ofiice/institution Post held
on regular
0asls

' Pay Band and
Grade Pay/Level
in the Pay Mahix
ofthe post held
on regular basis

Natufe of Duties
(jn detail)

highlighting
expedence
required for the

*lnportant:

s_uqh benefiis- havg leen drawn by the Candidate, may be indicated as below:
Pay, Pay Band and Grade payl_&6i in flre
Pay l\latrix drawn underACp/t\y'ACp Scheme

Nature of present employm-nt ie. Adhoc or
Temporary or Quasi-permanent o r permanent
In case the presentemplo@
a) The date of
initialappoinlment

b) Period of appointment
on deputation/conhact.

c) Name of the pafent
office/organisation io which
the applicant belongs

d) Name ofthe post and
pay of the postheld in
subslantive capaciiy in
the parent orqan jsation

Notei ln case of officers

Scientist '
Desirable



+-
informaiion fumished in the Bio data/Cuflculum Viiae duly supported by the doc!ments in rcspect ol
Essential Qualification/ Work Experience submiited by me wiJl also be assessed bV ihe Selection
Commiitee at the time olselection forthe post. The information/ details provided byme are correcr ano
true to the best ol my knowledge and no material fact havjng a bearing on my selection nas Deen
supDressed/ withheld.

of 4( Scie

I have carefully gone through the vacancy circular/advertisement and I am well aware that the

(Signature of the candidate)

Addrcss

10. lfany post held on Depurar:on in rl"e pastby the applicanl,
date o'returl fro- lhe last deputation ano otl^er derails

t1 Additional details about preseht employment:
Please staie whetherwofking under (indicate the name of
y0ur empl0yer against the felevanicolumn)

a) Centralcovernment
b) State Government
c) Autonomous 0rganisation
d) Governmeni Undertaking
e)lJniversities
i) Others

12. Please state whetheryou are working in the same
depadmeniand are in the feedetgfade offeeder to feeder

Are you in revised Scale of Pay? lfyes, giv-" ihe date from
which the revision took place and also indicate the pre"
tevised scale.

14. Totalemoluments per monih now dfawn
Basic Pay in the Levet in the pay l/atfix @

15. ln case ihe applicant belongs to an ofganisation which is notfolowinq ihe CenifalGov(
Pay Level, ihe atest salary issued by tl-e organisat:on showinq the lo,'owinq dela:ls ma

)mmeni Pay-scale/
v be enclosed

Basis Pay with scale ol
PaV and mte oi increment

Dearness Pay/interim relief/other
Allowances eic., (with break -up details)

Totalemoluments

16. (A). Additional information, ifany, relevantto ihe postyou applied for
in suppori ofyour suiiability for the posi.

(Note: Enclose a separate sheet, ifthe space is insufficient)
(B). Achievements:

fequested to indicate information with regard to:
tions and repods and special projects
hips/ofi icial Appfeciaiion

(Note: Enclose a separate sheet ifthe space is insufficient)

Date
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ANNEXURE.II

Certification by the Employer/Cadre Controlling Authority

The information/details provided in the above application by the applicaniare true and corfect
as perthe.facts availabl-a on records. He/she possesses ed ucation al q u alificatio ns and exoelence
mentioned in ihe vacancy cjrculaf. lfselecled, he/she willbe felieved jmmediaiely

2. Also cerlitied thati

i) There is no vigilance or disciplinary case pending/ contemplated against Shri/Sni.

ii) His/ Her integdty js certified.

'lD 
. His/ Her APAR dossier in original is enclosed/photocopies of the ApARs lor the lasi 5 vp, rc

duly atiested by an oflicef ofthe rank of undef secreiary of the Go!,t. of India 
"..r.". ,r, ...1rr"a

minorpenaities imposed on him/hef during the iast

Countersigned

(Employer/Cadre Controlting Authority with Seal)


